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PROFESSIONAL. A Warm Roast.'Neath Murky Skies.

Oregon City Celebrates the

Glorious Fourtn.

A Warm Game

Oregon City and Monograms

, Played Fast Ball.

Last Sunday's Game the Best of the
Season.

Elected Queen

Bliss Eleanor Williams Will

Represent Oregon City.

In the W. 0. W. Carnival' at Portland

Next Week.

)K. GEO. HOEYE

DENTIST
All work warranted and satisfaction guaranteed

Crown and Bridge work a specially
Can Held Building

OREGON CITY OBEOON

JJ 0. STRICKLAND, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

Does an General Practice
Bpecial attention given to surgery and diseases

ol women.
Office in Garde Building, 7th and Main St

OREGON CITY, ORKGON

J. W. Nobbis, M. D. J. W. Powell. M.

JjORRlS & POWELL,

Physicians and Surgeons.",

Calls in city orcouotry promptly attended
Garde Building, Oregon City.

QSTEOPATHY ,
DR. C. D. LOVE

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Graduate nf American School of Osteopathy,
Ktrksvtlle, Mo.

Successfully treats both acute and chronlo dis-

eases. Call for literature.
Consultation and Examination Free.

8 to 12 A. M.
Office Hours: J 1 10 4 p M

I lOr by appointment at any time.
Rooms No. 4 and 9, Stevens Building, Main St

OKEQOK CITY, OBEOOM.

0. Schuebxl W. 8. U'REN

JJREN & SCHUEBEL

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
f

$tutfer fttbDolot
Will practice 'In all courts, make collections

and settlements of estates, furnish abstracts of
title, lend von money and lend your mon ey OD
first mortgage. Office in Enterprise bnilding. .

OREGON CITY ORKGON

Qt D, & D. C. LATOURETTE

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Commercial, Real Estate and Probate our

Specialties
Office in Commercial Bank Building

OREGON CITY OREGON

JJOBKRT A. MILLER '

ATTORNEY AT LAW
; 0. D. EBY, NOTARY PUBLIC. , :

Real Estate bought and told, money loaned
men examined ui abstracts made cash paid for

county warrants. Probate and commissioners'
court business and insurance.

BOOM I, WMXBARD BUILDINO

ORKGON (!in,. : - OREGON

QEANT B. D1MICK

ATTORNKY AND C0UK8KL0R AT LAW

Will practice in all Court s In lhe Slate, CkcaK
and District Coarta of the Halted States.

Insolvent debtors taken through bankruptcy.
Offioe in Garde Building, Oregon City, Or.

COMMERCIAL BANK

of OREGON CITY

capital 1100,800

Transacts a general banking business

Makes loans and collections, discounts bills
buys and sells domestic and foreign exchange

and receives deposits subject to check.
Open from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

D, C. IjITOKEETTK, a. J. Metbb
ieut 0uht

J JS. GREENMAti

THE PIONEER EXPRE8SMAN
(EstabUsked 1865)

Prompt delivery to all parts of the city
OREGON CITY REGON

OTTO EVANS,
CANBY'S LEADING

UNDERTAKER
Coffins, Caskets, Robes, ; ,

and all undertaker'6 sup-

plies at reasonable prices.

HEARSE FURNISHED ON DEMAND

4

The PARROT TaSks

I'm neither too biff, nor too-littl-

I'm just right. My
quality is amirable. I rrn

calm and unruffled, evert
when burning up.

JUST TRY
A PARROT
CIGAR...

5c.

Colton.
Mrs. R. C. Hunter W quite ill at rYsiS-hom- e

on B Ridge.
Quite a number from this comer att-

ended the entertainment at RoViinsana
hail last Friday and report a good tkttm.

Mr. and. Mro. Heglan, of Portfa.
have come out here to spend the Bnars
mer in pursuance for belter heaUhJrr
the former.

Joe Carlson and sister, Christina, ara
home ag,ain aftet a few month's ab-
sence. ., , i ',(

After a two months' visit with 'bsyr-paren- ts

here, Mrs. Livltigflono
Bonney, will take her departures tb
second to join her husband in PortlaadL

Those of Colton 'vitally interested Sk

K.a hall t.nrb a anin to Elwood last HtKB-i-

aay to see tne experw penurm. ,

,vMii.and Mrs. L. S. Bonney; jof Oca
Point, were visiting here tho forepwa'
of the week with Mrs.. Banney's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs Di.

Fred and Janie Hargravesj Walter aanfii

Grace GorbeH were the guests ol ym
scribe and better half last Sunday ews.
nlng

Mr. Gorbett's hands on the new frama?
barn are nearing its completion.

.. Wllh. .nmnla.lnn. Pl!fl.r ..) n -
blood makes it. Burdick Blood Bitters una'.
pure blood.

A Positive Statement
Huntley Bros., Druggists, are
agents for Oregon City foe

Kellett's Oil of Eden

Sweet SbHts of Eden J :

I Remedies that will positively cure- -

nf Rheumatism, no matter

The most exciting game of baseball
that lias yet been played on the local
diamond during the present season was
'pulled off" last Sunday afternoon.
The opposing teams were Oregon City
anu the celebrated Monogram team of
Portland. The home team had been
strengthened by three of Schiller's best
players, and when the two teams met in
battle array there was very little differ-
ent in their respective steugth. Letto,
the big pitcher for Oregon City, was at
his best, and the way he shot curves and
twisters over the home plate was a
puzzle lo the .visitors. Had it not been
tor an error made by Krietz in thej
second inning, not a run would have
been made by the visitors. In this
inning there were two men out, two
more were on first and third base
respectively, and two strikeB had been
called on the third man up The next
ball was a strike and should have been
taken care of by Erieiz, but he let it so
by and the man on third scored. The
next man up made a hit and the man
on third went home making two runs in
the second inning for the Monograms
when no runs at all should have been
scored. From that time on until the
nintu. it was a pitchers' bat' le. Really,
from the second inuing Oregon City had
the best of it She made more hits off
the Monogram pitcher than were made
off Lettow and time and time again
could have won the game could a hit
only have been secured at the right
time. On three different occasion Ore-

gon City filled the bases but could not
score. Neither team made a
run from the second uutil the ninth
inning. ' In the ninth Monograms went
out iu one. two three order. The pitch-e- r

for the Monograms got ex ited and
allowed two Oregon City batters to walk.
A bhort hit by another allowed her to
fill the bases. A wild throw and Califf
on third came home. Another man was
allowed to walaand it began to look
like Oregon City ought to at leust tie the
score, but thty couldn't. Nobody could
fait the ball at the opportune time and
the home team went down to defeat bv a
score of 2 to 1, in one of the tient games
that has been played at Canemah park
this season. The attendance was fairly
good, there being ebjut 250 peopl. pre-

sent A light rain fell through: about
half of the game which was not conducive
to good ball playing.

Frog Pond.
The past week has been very favorable

for vrgetatlon, and but very little hay
is out.

Cherries are rotting on the trees on
accountof of occasional showers, and on
that account the Royal Ann crop will
not exceed 20 per cent.

Patty DeNeui, of Condon, Or., visited
his prother, of this place, ou the 4th and
6tx

The Fourth passed off quietly in tfaie
community, the nearest celebration be
nig Oregon City and Hubbard.

Many of our people attended the cele
bration at Oregon City and all returned
greatly dissatisfied.

Thep dance on the evening of the 4th
at Wilsonville was a eucoees finan-
cially, but the music and par; of the
calling was rather weak for the large
Kwd. ;

Tin horse with tbe six-fo- ot mane and
itt owner, irom Wood burn, made a call
at Mr. Peters' place Sunday.

Benney & Lee are boring a well for
Sharp Bros. They have reached the
depth of 63 feet.

Tbe first automobile passed through
Frog Pond last Thursday. It wag south,
ward bound.

Jake Kreger baa refused 250 for a
draft horse.

A wheelman's tool ba fa'tompleti without a
bottle of Dr. Thomas' Electric OU. Heals cuta'
brulsea, stings, sprains. Uwarcb over pais.

Miss Eleanor Williams has been
elected Queen of the W odmen Carnival
to be held in Portland next week. The
voting closed Tuesday evening at nine
o'clock, and before the ballots were all
deppsited the content, which had pre-
viously attnc ed very little attention,
grew quite spirited. About two thousand
votes were deposited on the afternoon
and evening of the last day of the con-

test, or about four-fift- h of the whole
vote cast. Friends of the three leading
candidates made strenuous efforts to
have their favorities win, and it was
not until the vote was counted Wednes-
day morning that they could determine
with any degree of certainty which of
the three were in the lead.

When the votes were counted Wednes-
day rr orning the following result was
dtsclosad: "

Miss Eleanor William. 951
Mrs. Anna Darling 828
M'ss Echo Samson 619
Miss Grace Mashall - 145

Total votes cast 2443

Queens from the following cities have
been eleeted for the carnival : Tacoma,
Seattle Mc innville.The Dalles, Dallas,
Tendleton.Baker City.Walla Waila.Van-couveran- d

Oregon City.
Miss Williams, who will represent Ore-

gon City,is a veryjpopular young lady and
will reflect credit upon the city at the
carnival. Not only those who elected her
pleased with tbe result, bu; almost the
whole town rejoices that a Queen has
been chosen who will reflect credit upon
us. Not 'hat any of the candidates
would -- ot have done so, for all are very
haiMiHJuitf and accomplished young
ladies.

Miss Williams has chosen Misses
Evelyn Dempster and Ethel Cheney as
her Maids of Honor.

Mountain View.

George Ely and family have returned
fiom their outing en the Salmon river.

Mrs Brooks' son and family ol Port-
land are visiting here this week,. .

Theie will be an entertaiument at the
Maole Lane Grange hall on Saturday
evening July 18, 1003. Proceeds go in
tbe ball fund, Admiss'ou zu cents.

' Mrs. Moran is visiting in Portland
this week aad Mr. Moran has gone to

. ,i r - .jchbwiu irvguu. .. r pi
The sad news of the deatn of Arden

Savage, came to this burg Tuesday. He
died t Newberg July 7th of diphtheria
and was burisd at Mountain View ceme-
tery Wednesday morning. ;

Mr. Rutherford is building' a new
residence next door to Mr. Harring
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Dixon returned from
Portland Wednesday, where they a'tend-e- d

the funeral of Captain Love, a million-
aire and great grand parent of Ineta
Dixon. Both Ineta and her brother
were especially mentioned as particip.
ants in the will.

Silvu.

No man or woman la the Mute will henlbite to
npeak well of Chamberlain's btomaen and Liver
Table's after once trying them. They alway.
product a pleasant movement of the boweli, Ira

the appetite and strengthen the digestion
For sale by ii. A. Harding.

How's Thill
We offer One Hundred Dollars Howard for anv

caaeof Catarrh that oauuotba cured by Hall's
Catarrh (lure.

r. J. CHKNRY A CO.. Props. , Toledo, 0.
We the unci, rsiiined. have known V, J. Cheney

for the last 15 years, aad bellcte Him perfectly
nunurani in an Dusiuew transactions and nnaD'
dally able to terry out aay obligation made by
their firm.
West 4 Trnai, Wholesale Pnigjlsta. Toledo, 0.
Welding, Clnnanet Marrln, Wholesale Drug-fist- s,

Toledo, O .

Hall's catarrh Core taken Internally aollni
directly upon the blood and mnooue snrlaoea of
theeystem. Prloe, 75c per bottle, Bold bjr all
dnil(te. vTeatlmonlali free

Hall's Family hills are the best.

Dished Out to Young Nelson by

Former Friends.

Do Not Approve of Boiling People After
They Are Dead.

The following letter has been received
by tbe Courier from Liberal anent an
article publi shed in laat week 'e Courier
concerning Fred Nelson and bones found
buried at Liberal. ' Judging by the tone
oi the letter the people of Liberal are
somewhat incensed and premise to make
it warm for Fred should he show up.

Mr. Editor : I beg leve to reply to an
article which appeared in last week's
Courier, as there were some mistakes in
said art.cle, which ought to be correct-
ed. The writer said that M'red Nelson
brought some human bones to Liberal
on Monday, which, of course left the
impression on the minds of the readers
that it was on Monday of last week. That
is a mistake as Fred boiled the bones,
flesh and all on Sunday evening. May
24, and finished his dastardly task on
the following morning. And it was not
a rancher of Liberal who discovered the
bones which were in a box on top of a
barn, but it was a lady, of Yaqutna, Or
She climbed to the top of the barn and
took on" look and then persuaded others
to follow. Her tUriusity being thoroughly
amused bv this time she then proceeded
to the secne of the cooking, for which he
had used a large iron kettle. There she
found the flesh which had been scraped
off the bones of some pk mother's son,
and scattered about ou the ground us
though it was the refute parts of some
old rancher's hug, on hog killing day.
Next she found tbe hand and arm in a
five. gallon oil can. This had neither
been been boiled, lyked nor fried.
How careless of you, Fred! It tnuhthave
spoiled, but we know it did nut for we
saw it three weeks later, and it wa all
right. What ne should like to know,
now. is"where did Frel g-- t that body?"
Or part of one. Weranciiers a e rather
dense, and it seems hard for us to un-

derstand at once, and without consider-
able proof that he procured it in Port-
land. Why did he seem worn out an I

dead for sleep? And why did he have
that huge gun strapped about his waist

Why! We Liberal ranchers always
held him in higheBt esteem before be
took up the occupation ol boiling

it looked as though he was ex-

pecting a row or ghosts.
Well, we have decided to take a home

study course in medicine. We have
read three chapters in Ayer's almanac,
two in Jayne an I our next lesson will
study Lvdia Pinkham's advertisements
in the Ladies Home J ou nat.

We understand the coroner told Fred
it was nobody's business about those
bones, so wben we finish our next les-

son , guess we will build a few log heaps
in case some of us should lose through
death father, brother.' son or some
other member of our family for some
one might get them in the kettle before
we could get them to the crematory.
Therefore, we want our bodies burned
on our own log heap. We shall be glad
to see you, Freddie, when you find time
to come out again. The tar, feathers
and (three cornered rail have already
been donated.

Awaiting your arrival, we are
Yocr Former eiends.

Bull Bun.
The commencement exercises of the

Cliffside school, district No. 45, were
held in Johnson's hall, in the presence
of a large number of relatives and friends
of the pupils. While each pupil acquit-
ted himself in a creditable manner,praise
is due to Rosa and Carolina Voeretti,
Zell Gibbons, Nellie Bacon, Francis
Phelps, Gertie Bailey and tbe Messrs,
Elmer Phelps, Frank Bacon, Fred Gib.
bona aad George Calvin. Tbe play en
titled "Grandpa" was rendered with
much skill by Wesley Bacon, Frank
McGugin, Jessie Gibbons and Mamie
Bailey. After tbe exercises a basket so-
cial was held, netting $75.

The surplus, which far surpassed ex-
pectations, is to be extended for purchas-
ing new seats for the school-hous- e. A
vote of thank was tendered Miss Ella
Miller for eareful training and hard la-

bor. Miss Miller thanked her many
friends for their kind assistance, ana
departed tbe following day for her home
in Woodbnrn.

lr. Howard Assign. . -

Mrs. George T. Howard, wife of the
missing Red Front merchant, assigned
for the benefit of tbe creditors of the es-

tate last Saturday. Judge Thomas F.
Ryan is named ae the assignee. The In
voice ol the property baa not been com.

teted but will probably be this week. It
Is estimated that the pioperty will in-

voke in the neighborhood of $4000 and
that the liabilities of the estate will be
at least two and a, half times tnat
amount. Tbe property if sold under the
bamaner will probably not bring more
than two-thir- ai its invoice value and
it is not likely that the creditors will re-
ceive more than '

30 per cent of the
amount due them. The whereabouts of
Howard still remaio a mystery. His
wife claims that he is working in Ta-
coma, bat the probability is that be is
in British Columbia.

Sheriff Shaver refuses to surrender to
Judge T. F. Ryan as assignee the papers
stock and fixtures of Howard. His re-
fusal is based on the advice of C. D. &
D. O. Latourette and attorney Saben, of
Portland. Tbey claim that the assign-
ment did not dissolve the attachment of
Michael and Portland creditors. Judge
Ryan served written notice on tbe sheriff
that he would be belt personally re
sponsible for all losaesand depreciations
in value occasioned by delay in dispos-
ing of tbe goods . In order to mae the
sheriff safe tbe plaintiff's attorneys filed
bond in tbe sum of $8,000.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right.

A Big Crowd Witnesses A Bum Ceiebra.
. tion.

LaBt Saturday vas the Fourth of Joly.
This may nut be news to a great number
of people in Oregon City and elsewhere
in these United States, but it is a fact all
the same, but facts are not always news
and news is not always facts. Oregon
City celebrated the Fonrth in a man-ne- r.

When the denizens of Oregon City
woke up last Saturday morning it was
the patter of raindrops beating down on
the roofa overhead. They looked out
and saw a murky atmosphere. Little
rivulets of water were zigzagging down
the Btreets on the way to the peaceful
Willamette. ,Nearly everybody hoped
that ihd rain would Boon be over and
that they would be allowed to celebrate
as liieir ivste hid conscience ruikiht die-tot-

But. the rain wasn't roon over.
As tbe morning Hdvanced the rain grew
iu pruportious until the time billed for
thy parade arrived when a regular "Ore-
gon miBt " about half an inch of water
an hcur was drifting down upon those
unfortunate enough not to have an um-
brella, l he parade was abandoued. In
fact, pretty nearly everything elee wax
abandoned, and it would have been bet-
ter if ever) ihiug that wasn't had been
abandoned until a more propithuB oc-

casion. The crowd wab all that could
have been expected. Theie must have
been from 1500 to 2000 from tbe outside
in town and all of them must have

themselves thoroughly in trying to
keeep drv . That was about all they had
todo. Hon. B. F Eddy, of Tillamook,
was present and was supposed to address
the crowd. But he didn't. Just why
he didn't it would be hard to tell. It
certainly wasn't Mr. Eddy's fault, for he
vv&b willing enough, but the committee
made no arrangements to have him
speak. Of course, outdoor sneaking
was out of the question but thsre are
plenty of halls iu Oregon City and one
could have been procured at very little
cost, and if the committee had spent all
its money, at least one patriotic Oregon
City citizen offered to rent a hall and
pay for it himself. Mr. Eddy came
all the way from Tillamook and came in
the rain and he should have been al-
lowed to speak. ,

In the afternoon a series of races had
been advertised. There were boat races.
swimming races, foot races,bicycle races,
fat tnen'B races, etc., etc , but the
weatnei aa not lustily come of them be
ing ruu. The street was about three
inches deep in water and mud. There was
a hoee race, one or two fbotTaceSiand a
lew other races of a similar character,
and there was a boat race on the river.
The river was about the drvest place
anywhere aud the rain didn't interfere
with the ' boat or swimming races. A
ball game was advertised for the after-
noon. The gume was called oS because
of tbe inclement weather. In tbe eve
ning it was proposed to paint tbe town
red with rockets, roman candles and
other Fourth of July .fireworks, but the
nreworks got sidetracked somewhere
and a few dozen rockets that had in
some way got into the town was the onlv
fireworks display seen.

J. he fireworks part of the program was
perhaps the flattest failure of all. Of
the many citizens who contributed to
the celebration there are quite a few
who feel like they had been buncoed,
but of course the weather man was re-
sponsible for it and they can't kick. Two
events of the day were entirely success-
ful. One was the dance at Canemah
Park and the other the dance at the ar
mory, given by tbe Oregon City band.

Elsewhere the celebration was per-
haps carried on with a little more

in Oregon City. At Canb-abo- ut

a thousand ptoole gathered and
listened to a speech by Judge Gordon

Hayes, of this city. Most of the
program there was carried on under
shelter, lhe exceeding; dampness was
not allowed to interfere with the ball
game at Can try. The rival teams were
Canby's local nine and the High school
team of thisity. The High school
team was defeated by r score of to 6
Mayor Dimick went to Damascus to de-
liver an oration but the rain interfered
and the speech was called off.' Howard
lirewnell went to Bandy and reports
good crowd and a big celebration. At
Damascus tbe Modern woodmen will
have a celebration sometime next

' ' 'month.
Wedneeday night the remainder of the

fireworks left over from tbe Fourth of
July celebration were touched off. A
big crowd congregated on tbe west bank
of the river and watched the display,
which was quite wonderful while it last,
ed. In fact, we heard one party aay
that tbe fireworks were the best he bad
ever ee in Oregon City, but as he was
a newcomer and bad only arrived in
town two hoars previous, his opinion
didn't count. Tbe Oregon City band
rendered a few 'selections to a. delighted
audieDee and the Fourth of , July cele-
bration wa alt off until the good year of
our Lord, 1904. ,

Ooaaed lhe PUlat In 1 864. '

...... ..v.. m.U MII' BV UCI
hornn. at Damaanna. I.i.lr.m.fl

i

nnnntw
July 3' was born in Memnhia. Mo.. Hit
3, 1836. She, with her husband and
and three children, eroseed the plains
in 1864. settling first at Salem. Tbey
affcArararH mnirA ts UarvlaVinM T

county ,and later to Damaseus.wherethey
reaiueu uuui uer aeain. Mrs, UOWk
was well and favorably known for mny
acts of kindness and character. She
was the mother of nicrht. pan lauun
of whom survive hpr. namalv Mr. f .

Werner, Robert Childers , Harvey
Skirrin, of Sacramento, Mrs. W. T.
Slilttn nf Pnrrlnnit M - e.i n.ift
of Sherman county, Oregon; Mrs. Nanie
Aiumpower anu irvin rlowk. of Damas
cus,

how severe or how long standing- -
In case anyone Is not cured, the-- ...

California Medical
Company, of Oakland, will refuud. X

the purchase price. , 3m

Call at Huntley Broa. torfrer booklet:.

IMMIWMIlieWIIMi
OABTOnlA.

Bauatiw a Ite KinflMi Haw Always Ifflpftj

' ' ''' ' ' ' ' .(..The More iye Cet
...

The More Vfe want J3j qmy Ijiiarters
,

; We are now doing about three" fourths of tlie

t

'
, prescription work of Clackamas County still we

'
i are not satisfied we want to do more. . . .

. :
5

We are better prepared to1 do this work, with our
- arrangements and up to date facilities each man

works, with a Special ingividual pair of scales and
balances, independent of the other. '. J . . ; ' '

removal of -- ;;;;

Electric Grocery
:

- To larger Btore, second door south --

, . of . Albright's meat ' market.1' - ' !

My continually growing trade has compelled
me to move. In my new, place, of. business I
can show my large stock to full advantage. I
trust that my friends, who have so liberally
patronized me heretofore, will visit me in my
new quarters : : : : : :

I shall save no effort to merit their trade by liberal treat-
ment and by furnishing them the best goods in my line
in the world's market. Stop in and take a look at the
finest grocery stock In Oregon City.

D. M. KLEMSEN,
ELECTRIC GROCERY.

If we are hot filling your prescription you are not
getting ..the best services. We offer you our

,
.,,.

fifteen years 'experience and the best and fresh- -
,

,

est drugs in the market. . . "

, Ot'B PRICES All we ask is a Comparison.

HOWELL & JONES
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS

Chambers Howell Linn E. Tones


